The orbital blowout fracture is a common facial injury, but full consensus has not been reached regarding its optimal management. The authors retrospectively explored consecutive cases of blowout fractures and proposed new recommendations for treatment. Methods: Two hundred eight newly registered patients were selected from the database of Nagasaki University Hospital over the past 5 years. One hundred nine patients in the authors' department were then reviewed regarding computed tomographic classification of fracture types, preoperative complaints, and outcomes. Results: Of the 208 patients reviewed, 43 underwent surgical repair: 37 for diplopia and 14 for enophthalmos, including eight patients who were treated for both conditions. Regarding floor fractures, the punched-out type fracture was the most common, but the burst type was associated with the highest likelihood of undergoing surgery. For medial wall fractures, the punched-out type dominated, but the overall operative incidence was lower than that observed for the floor fractures. For diplopia, more than half of the operations were performed within 2 weeks, but only two cases were performed within 3 days. For enophthalmos, over 60 percent of operations were carried out after 1 month. Two cases, later discovered to involve muscle strangulation, continued to demonstrate residual diplopia in ordinary use, and two patients continued to show enophthalmos. However, overall outcomes were considered satisfactory. Conclusions: If computed tomographic findings disclose a linear fracture with muscular strangulation, urgent surgery must be performed. However, for linear fractures without impaction of the muscle, or punched-out or burst type fractures, close observation for days may be appropriate. In addition, surgical intervention can be performed electively when diplopia persists for several days of observation. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 124: 602, 2009.) 
S
ince Smith and Regan coined the term orbital "blowout fractures" in 1957, 1 these fractures have been observed relatively often. Most commonly, patients present with enophthalmos and complain of diplopia; these patients can be managed by a number of surgical subspecialists, including plastic surgeons, otolaryngologists, and ophthalmologists. [2] [3] [4] Consensus has not been reached, however, regarding the need for surgical correction of diplopia, especially as temporal complications after injury have continued to accompany the disease for over half a century. 4 -6 In many patients, gaze restriction may improve after several days of conservative management, but some may eventually require strabismus surgery to correct gaze restriction. 7 The indication for surgical correction of enophthalmos can also be ambiguous because of local swelling immediately after the injury. In addition, some patients not experiencing diplopia may prefer not to undergo surgical treatment. 8, 9 Therefore, there is currently no consensus regarding the management of blowout fractures, as practitioners have handled these cases based on their own individual criteria. 3 In 2002, Burnstine reviewed the literature and reported clinical recommendations for the repair of isolated orbital floor fractures. 10 His recommendations were reasonable and widely accepted, but his reasons for immediate intervention based on the oculocardiac reflex remained unclear. Fatal blowout fractures 10 were extremely rare, although many patients with these fractures initially presented with nausea, vomiting, and bradycardia. 11, 12 Burnstine stated that "white-eyed" blowout fractures should be treated immediately, 10 ,13,14 but we believe that certain conditions, such as simple impingement without damage to the musculature or nerve, can be managed electively rather than immediately. Many recent reports regarding indications for surgery in blowout fractures have recommended immediate surgery. 15, 16 However, these surgical indications may in fact present potential hazards for certain cases that do not truly require surgery. Conversely, in cases involving muscle or nerve strangulation, which is infrequent in blowout fractures, we believe that immediate computed tomographic evaluation followed by surgery is indicated. [17] [18] [19] [20] We have used several procedures in the past to treat blowout fractures, such as endoscopic surgery, but have now used one consistent procedure to surgically correct blowout fractures for many years. To establish a roadmap for the management of blowout fractures, we retrospectively reviewed consecutive cases over the past 5 years, from 2002 to 2006, and evaluated the indications for, and the timing of, surgery in these cases.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Two hundred eight newly registered patients presenting between January 1, 2002, and December 31, 2006, were selected from the patient database of the Nagasaki University Hospital of Medicine and Dentistry, using diagnosis codes modified from the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision (similar to codes S0230, S0231, and S0280 in the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision). Initially, records for the 208 selected patients were reviewed to determine which specialties managed the blowout fractures. The medical records of 109 patients treated in our department were then examined.
Computed Tomographic Scan Classification
The medial wall is the portion of the orbital walls in contact with the ethmoid cells, and the floor is the portion in contact with the maxillary sinus. For simplicity's sake, fractures were characterized as linear, punched-out, and burst types around the posterior pole of the eyeball (Fig. 1) , based on coronal sections. Linear fractures were defined as such if the fragment was minimally dislocated. Punched-out fractures involved less than one-third of the wall, and burst fractures involved more than two-thirds of the wall. In cases in which between one-and two-thirds of the wall were affected, additional computed tomographic sections, such as the axial and sagittal sections, were used; the fractures were considered punched-out when less than half of the wall was affected. Fractures were considered burst when more than half of the wall was affected.
Surgical Procedure
The orbital periosteum was incised sharply and retracted through an extended subciliary incision for floor fractures, or a modified medial incision for medial wall fractures, to approach the orbital wall. Careful exploration under the periorbita allowed easy viewing of the blowout fracture. When the herniated orbital content included the infraorbital nerve, careful isolation was necessary to correct the herniation (Fig. 2) , especially if residual scarring was present. If a linear fracture with entrapment of the orbital content was observed, the herniated tissue was carefully retrieved after cutting out the floor with a fine osteotome (Fig. 3) . The orbit was then reconstructed by grafting bone from the outer table of the calvaria (Figs. 2 and 3). After bone grafting, the release of impinged orbital contents was confirmed by forced duction testing, which demonstrated a clear improvement in early cases but tended to be ambiguous for older cases. Finally, the incised periosteum was sutured, the skin was closed, and a drain was set in place.
RESULTS
For the 5 years, 208 patients with blowout fractures visited our hospital (Table 1) . These patients would typically be examined most commonly by ophthalmologists. However, in our hospital, nearly as many cases were examined by the plastic and reconstructive surgery department as by ophthalmologists. In our hospital, surgical interventions were performed only in the plastic and reconstructive surgery department. Therefore, all Volume 124, Number 2 • Management of Blowout Fractures patients requiring surgical treatment were referred to our department after initial evaluation by other departments. Altogether, 109 patients visited our department. Ninety-three patients were referred to us, including referrals from the ophthalmology department in our hospital. These referrals might suggest that such patients had more severe fractures and may have been biased toward a greater need for surgical intervention.
Ninety patients were diagnosed with a pure blowout fracture (isolated blowout fracture) with an intact orbital rim and without other facial bone fractures. Forty-nine patients had fractures involving only the orbital floor, 28 had fractures involving the medial wall, and 13 had fractures involving both walls. No pure fractures were detected that involved the roof or the lateral wall. All patients were prescribed prophylactic antibiotics, and no steroid was ever used intravenously after surgery.
Fracture types and patient complaints before surgery were examined for the 90 pure fracture cases. Among the 62 floor fractures, punched-out fractures, including 13 multiwall fractures, were the most common type. Eleven of 13 burst-type fractures underwent surgical repair (Fig. 4) . On computed tomographic classification, dislocated (open-door) fractures of the trapdoor type were categorized as punched-out, and less dislocated (closed-door) fractures were classified as linear. The punched-out type dominated among the me- 
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dial wall fractures, and the overall operative incidence of medial wall fractures was lower than that for floor fractures.
Forty-three patients of the 90 pure-type fractures underwent surgical repair in our hospital. Thirty-seven patients received treatment for diplopia and 14 patients were treated for enophthalmos, including eight patients that were treated for both maladies. Although roughly 90 percent of patients were referred to our department with possible indications for surgery (93 of 109 had a referral form), only 43 patients actually underwent surgery. In fact, in some cases, the diplopia had resolved by the time we inspected the patient even when he or she initially presented with severe diplopia.
Regarding the affected walls and patient complaints, of the 33 floor repair cases, 30 were performed for diplopia and five were performed for enophthalmos. Among the six medial wall repair cases, four were performed for diplopia and five for enophthalmos. Finally, among the four multiwall repair cases, four were performed for diplopia and three were performed for enophthalmos. With regard to the timing of surgical repair for diplopia, more than half of the operations were performed within 2 weeks, whereas only two cases were performed within 3 days (Fig. 5 ). For enophthalmos, more than 60 percent were carried out after 1 month.
Outcomes of surgical repair were assessed based on the fracture type and preoperative complaints (Tables 2 and 3) . No patient worsened after surgery. Two patients continued to demonstrate enophthalmos from surgical undercorrection (one was a multiwall fracture). Two other cases showed residual diplopia. One case was a 6-year-old girl who suffered a bruise on her right eye and was referred to our department for residual diplopia 3 months after the initial surgery performed 24 days after the injury. We performed surgery to release the adhesion around the inferior rectus muscle and applied traction to the muscle for 1 week. The restriction improved, but the diplopia persisted. The second case of residual diplopia involved a 10-year-old boy who was hurt while playing sports. Surgery for diplopia was performed on the eighth day after injury, but vertical eye movement remained restricted. Fibrosis in and around the inferior rectus muscle was confirmed based on magnetic resonance imaging 6 months after surgery. 21 When the computed tomographic images of these two cases just after injury were checked carefully, the scans showed "missing rectus," 17, 22 with a less-dislocated linear floor fracture.
Although eight patients with floor fractures and two with medial wall fractures demonstrated mild diplopia, they were able to use their eyes without too much discomfort (Table 2) . Three patients complained of neuralgia after hypesthesia in the area served by the infraorbital nerve. With regard to surgical outcomes, greater fractures such as burst-type fracture types predisposed patients to enophthalmos before surgery and demonstrated a greater potential for residual enophthalmos leading to neuralgia after surgery. This may have resulted from the technical difficulty of the surgery, tissue atrophy, and/or adhesions after injury. In contrast, diplopia was dominant in small-type fractures. Diplopia associated with larger fractures tended to resolve after surgery (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
In the management of blow-out fractures, numerous approaches including endoscopic surgery and reconstructive materials 23 are available, but there has remained persistent controversy over the indications for and the timing of surgery to treat diplopia. 24 Since Jordan et al. recommended intervention, at least in certain cases, within days, 14 the number of patients selected for surgical intervention and the number of early operations have both increased. Several reports have recommended early surgery, and one would expect ear- *Sixty-nine patients were referred from other hospitals: ophthalmology (n ϭ 29), plastic and reconstructive surgery (n ϭ 15), neurosurgery (n ϭ 11), otolaryngology (n ϭ 2), and others (n ϭ 12) in other hospitals.
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lier interventions to result in better outcomes. However, in many cases, diplopia actually improved spontaneously; prolonged diplopia is a serious and difficult condition, such that it is often described as a sequela. 15, 16 Our indication was more conservative. Among the 208 patients, 36 elected to undergo surgery for diplopia, and one underwent urgent surgery. If we had applied Burnstine's criteria 10, 13 to this series of patients, the number of surgical cases would have increased, especially among the immediate cases. However, we have reason to believe that better results would have been obtained in only two cases. Among the 208, only three were considered to require immediate surgical intervention (the two refractory cases and the case illustrated in Fig.  3) . We believe that the number of cases that actually required immediate intervention was less than 10 percent, although more than a quarter of blowout fracture cases may eventually need surgery. Because punched-out or burst-type fractures may result in orbital decompression in a sense, early reconstruction of the orbital walls may impair the extraocular muscles. 25 In addition to posttraumatic stress, surgical stress may worsen the swelling of the orbital contents. In fact, orbital surgery is technically easier after the swelling has subsided. We therefore propose a more modest approach, but one that does not completely rule out the need for urgent surgical intervention. [17] [18] [19] [20] For example, if muscle or nerve incarceration in association with a linear type fracture is suspected, immediate surgery should be performed. This may occur more frequently and present a more serious condition in the floor fractures rather than medial wall fractures because of the structural differences of the paranasal sinuses, and herniation with forced tension caused by the Bell phenomenon at the time of injury: almost all patients close their eyes at the injury, and the upgaze, caused by the Bell phenomenon, results in lengthening of the inferior rectus, bringing the muscle in front of the equatorial plane of the eye. If the fracture occurs under the muscle and is herniated through the fracture site, more damage may occur on closing the "trap door"; when the muscle returns to normal tension, the returning force may assist in closing the door and get hung up at the fracture edge. However, even in the presence of severe symptoms, if the coronal computed tomographic scan reveals a punched-out or burst-type fracture, we suggest postponing surgery for 1 day to discern the conditions underlying the gaze restriction. 26 If the orbital contents were merely caught in the fracture site, it may be preferable, even in linear type fractures, to reconstruct the orbit after the swelling has decreased. 27 Thus, surgery for diplopia can be performed until the onset of tissue Volume 124, Number 2 • Management of Blowout Fractures adhesion unless the blood supply and motor-nerve innervations to the extraocular muscles were injured by the fractures.
Here, we propose a comprehensive protocol and method for primary triage for the management of blowout fractures (Fig. 6) . In a patient suspected of having a blowout fracture, it is important to first investigate the nature of the gaze restriction. 16, 20 For example, in floor fractures, restricted downgaze may indicate muscle and/or nerve damage, 28 although restricted upgaze is a more representative symptom. Incarceration causes not only the interruption of excursion on upgaze but also myogenic and neurogenic palsy of the inferior rectus muscle itself. 29 When symptoms appear disproportionately severe for the injury, vagal stimulation of the trapped muscle must be considered. Thus, a patient with this type of blowout fracture generally presents with nausea and vomiting and tends to close the affected eye be- Volume 124, Number 2 • Management of Blowout Fractures cause of severe diplopia and pain. Closing both eyes may induce pain on supraduction because of the Bell phenomenon. However, because these systemic symptoms depend on individual characteristics, comprehensive reviews of the patients, including computed tomographic findings, 30 are required when making decisions about surgical intervention. 20 In punched-out and burst-type fractures, early diplopia may result from temporal palsy after neurogenic or musculogenic injury, and the diplopia frequently diminishes within 2 or 3 days. If the diplopia remains, the hung-up contents and/or dislocated muscle position can be properly attended through elective surgery. In fact, based on our results, many cases of early diplopia without entrapment improved spontaneously with time. Diplopia resulting from alteration of the orbital form can also be reconstructed electively. Thus, we think these patients should be followed closely for several days while the option for surgical intervention is considered.
In terms of surgical procedures for diplopia, many technical methods may be used. With the exception of immediate operations in the case of linear fractures, the goal of surgery is to release the impingement of the orbital contents and reconstruct the functional orbit. In linear fractures, transnasal or transantral approaches may be unavailable because herniation may be too great for the exit to reduce impingement, meaning that a fast and secure approach from inside the orbit must be performed. Compared with the transconjunctival approach, 31 scarring in the lower eyelid may be a problem, but these scars are inconspicuous. The subciliary incision can allow for an adequate operative view (without the obstacle of the orbital fat) to restore the orbit even when using a large graft, because the orbital septa and periorbita around the rim can stay intact and the fracture site can be easily exposed from outside of the periorbita (Fig. 2, center, and Fig. 3, above) . We think that the incidence of fat prolapse in the operative field may be more frequent in conjunctival incisions than in skin incisions. Furthermore, forced grafting using an unclear field may cause iatrogenic gaze restriction. With regard to the grafting materials for bony defects, we think an autologous bone graft is the best for functional and economic reasons. However, alloplastic materials, such as titanium and absorbable plates, have recently become available and may serve as alternatives. Grafting with autologous bones requires sacrificing the donor site and takes time for adjustment of orbital defects but is safer and steadier than artificial materials, especially in young patients. Artificial materials tend to generate dense adhesions and are seldom covered with the mucosa at the sinus side. Furthermore, autologous bone can be gradually remodeled and fitted in functional orbits through physiologic metabolism (Fig. 3, below) .
Surgical repair for enophthalmos may be associated with more flexibility in terms of time frame than diplopia, given the predominance of burst-type and punched-out fractures (Table 3) . The critical requirements are the release of adhesions around the infraorbital nerve in the floor fractures, and the reconstruction of a functional orbit. Surgery for enophthalmos is easier during the early phase, before the formation of fibrous adhesions. Although we suggest that operations should be performed before the formation of fibrous adhesions, it is often difficult to get patients to agree to surgery because they may present initially with palpebral swelling and only later gradually develop enophthalmos. In our study, patients were referred for treatment several weeks after the palpebral and orbital swelling had disappeared. In our devised algorithm, based primarily on our experience, 2 mm was defined as the borderline for surgical intervention. Some patients whose diplopia improved did not consent to enophthalmos surgery. However, early surgical indication for potential enophthalmos 8, 9 may be important for enophthalmos without diplopia, to make the operation more effortless before the fibrous adhesions develop and prevent atrophy of the adipose tissue.
Some may suggest that the mild diplopia observed in our patients after surgery was attributable to delayed surgical timing. However, because the extraocular muscles float within the well-vascularized adipose tissue of the orbit, we believe that these muscles must be less susceptible to injury and, if damaged, are easier to recover compared with muscles in other bodily structures, such as hands.
CONCLUSIONS
In the management of blowout fractures, early assessment of the nature of gaze restriction is important. For this purpose, multislice computed tomographic scans of the orbit are indispensable. If the computed tomographic findings disclose muscular strangulation with a linear fracture, surgical intervention must be performed immediately. However, for linear fractures without muscle impaction and for either punched-out or bursttype fractures, patients may be followed closely for several days while decisions regarding surgical inPlastic and Reconstructive Surgery • August 2009 tervention are made. If diplopia from ordinary activities remains for several days, functional orbital reconstruction may be performed electively. Wider safety nets (operative indication) may increase cure rates. However, because orbital surgery is not a cost-and risk-free procedure, 10 we propose casting this safety net over a narrower range of cases.
